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Crime bill
would ax
n'ew cops

\

By MARCY GORDON
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The House
put final touches on the contentious
centerpiece of the POP crime
package, a bitlthat would give $10
billion in anti-crime funds to local
authorities and end lheprogram to
hire 100.000 new police.

Hanging over the bill was a veto
threat by President Clinton, who
warned Congress over the weekend
against playing "partisan pOlitics
with police ... Clinton said he would
use a veto. which would be the first
of his presidency. to stop "any effort
to repeal or undermine the 100.000
police commitment. Period."

Attorney General Janet Reno
lobbied against the bill Monday in
telephone calls to Democratic and
Republican members and went to
Capitol Hill for the second time in
less than a week.

Lawmakers were expected to vote
today on the bill, which is the final
and most controversial of a six-pan
Republican package to revamp last
year's $30 billion crime law. The
proposal, part of the House GOP's
"Contract With America," also
would eliminate funds set aside in the
1994 law for after-school, midnight
basketball and other crime prevention
programs.

Instead, local governments would
receive block grants of $2 billibn a
year for five years LO use as they
wished to reduce crime and improve
public safety. The bill also would
reduce the local match of federal
funds from 25 percentto 10 percent.

Democrats charged the block
grants would create a political pork
barrel (or mayors and 'other local
officials who would spend it on
public safety items such as street
lights rather dum police or prevention
programs.

"It's a $10 billion taxpayer
giveaway that is begging to be
abused." said Rep. John Conyers,
D-Mich. "If I've ever seen a piece
of legislation that might. be a
candidate for a veto.llhink (Ibis bill)
is it. "

Majority Republicans countered
lhaL their bill gives localities the
Oexibility to tailor ant.i-crime
programs to local needs.

Said Rep. Henry Hyde, R-IlI.: "I
guess that not only do we think
Washington doesn't always know
best. but we have more failll and bUst
in local government officials than"
the Democrats.

The Republicans did accept a
revision, however. to curb potential
abuses by local governments. The
amendment by Rep. Charles
Schumer, D-N. Y., would forbid the
block-grant funds from being used for
tanks or armored personnel carriers,
fixed-wing aircraft. real estate,
Iimousines or yachts. It was adopted
by voice vote on Monday.

Schumer said his concern grew out
of local authorities' abuses of federal
Law Enforcement Assistance
Administration funds in the 19705.
President Reagan terminated LEAA
after revelations of widespread waste
by local recipients.

On anomer voice vote. the
lawmakers adopted a Democratic
provision requiring local govern-
ments, in hiring law enforcement and
suppan persoMel,to eslablish a
preference for (ooner members of the
anned forces.

County approves b-d
for insura ce covera

New county road
Work crews from the Precinct 2 road department have been
laboring to build a.new section of county road north of town.
Road 11 is being extended to connect FM 10S7 to FM 1412.
Commissioner Lupe Chavez said the work will be done for
about $6,700 using funds already budgeted. Work began last
week and Chavez hopes it will be complete by the end of the
month. The new section of road, seen in bottom photo. begins,
at Road 17 and continues for two miles north.

By GARRY WESNER
Managing £'dUor

Deaf Smith County Commission-
ers on Monday approved the only bid
they received for insurance for the
county. accepting the bid from Plains
Insurance Agency.

Plains bid $42.042.25 for
insurance for county vehicles and
property, also Roger Eades said that
might go up slightly because the
county added a scm i-tracior rig onto
the insurance package last Friday,
after the bid had been put together.

Eades said the tOLaI bid was
slightly less than the bid approved
last year, which was about $43,000.

He said he increased county
property values by 2 percent on the
bid, but the county saved money on
auto insurance by getting a 20 percent
credit on rates.

Eades said there are a couple of
insurance-related areas that need LO
be addressed.

He said he set the limit on
electronic equipment at $148,000. but
said that was probably too low
because of county-owned computer
equipment. County Clerk David
Ruland agreed and Eades said he will
meet with Ruland to refine the figure.
, Also, Eades said, the $75.000
listed for antiques at the county
museum is probably 100 low. but it
would cost moneyfor the county to
have someone come in and appraise
the antiques to determine a more
accurale value. '

Commissioner Troy Don Moore
asked if. the county could get
insurance 10 protect equipment such,

Ice :makes driving adventure,
but little moisture recorded

From starr, wire reports
Hereford drivers were slip-sliding

around Monday morning as Ibey
struggled to move about the city in
the wake of a storm that brought. a
tiule bit of moisture to the cily, but
lots of ice.

But despite the icy conditions.
police and state troopers were spared
a lot of traffic-related incidents.

The worst accident recorded here
on Monday was a school bus that
overturned south of Dawn early
Monday morning.

The vehicle was traveling on
County Road AA south of Road 11
before 8 a.m. when the driver lost
control on the slick road.

The bus did not have any children
on board. It flipped onto its side after
the driver skidded on the ice-covered
dirt.

The driver was taken to Hereford
Regional Medical Center, where he
was treated and released.

Assistant Superintendent Don
.Cumptonsaid the bus was tipped
back onto its wheels and, after a
check of tire and oil pressure, was
driven back to town.

A replacement bus was sent to
bring the children to school.

Cumpton said one window broke
in the acCident and the worst damage
was to the stairwell where children
enter the bus. But he said the damage
could be repaired for less than
SI,OOO.

Another incident .involved
farerlihters, when an 8.()()()..gaJlon

Virgil MarSh, longtime area
farmer, cattleman, dies at 72

VIRGIL

Virgil P. Marsh. 72. longtime
prominent farmer and.C8ldelD8n. died
Monday ..

Funeral servicea wiD be held at 1t~~u:c~ f.:' J:~i=
WiD' n, r. and, Shirley
Oarrbon o(faciatinl. B·' _ will
rollow in West Part cememay by
OUiRand- W:- n Funeral R _ ,

Mr..Manh W8I &'pasl presidentor
Deaf Smith County Chamber 0'
Cam erce(1.970) and bad .
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fuel tanker skidded off the road at
U.S. 60 and Progressive roadal9:50
a.m.

Fire marshal Jay Spain said the
situation could have been very bad,
but that only a small amount of fucl
spilled when the Lankercame to rest
in the Big Daddy's Truck Stop
parking lot,

Overall, the Department of Public
safety reported walking two accidents
in Deaf Smith County. one the bus
incident near Dawn.

City police reported working one
accident.

Firefighters also were called out
to the old Stanton School building
where a fire alarm malfunctioned.

Elsewhere. a winter weather
advisory was in effect today for
extreme north ponions of North texas
and a freezing drizzle advisory was
in effect for nonhem sections of the
low Rolling Plains.

In North Texas, the advisory called
for freezing drizzle and light freezing
rain north of a line from Jacksboro to

Denton to Sulphur Springs to Linden.
It included the cities of Sherman,
Paris, Denton. Decatur and
Greenville.

Dense fog advisories were in effect
early today for most of South Central
Texas, the Lower Rio Grande Valley
and along the immediate coast in
South Texas,

Much warmer weather is in store
for the entire state .tonight and
Wednesday. Highs on Wednesday
will be in the 50s, 60s and 70s.

In North Texas, there is a chance
of showers and thunderstorms tonight
and Wednesday.

Lows tonight will be in the 30s and
40s in West Texas and in the 50sand
60s elsewhere across the Slate.

Highs Wednesday will be in the
50s and 60s in West Texas and in the
60s and 70s across the rest of the
state.

Early morning temperatures were
in the 30s and 40s in West.Texas,Lhe
30s in North Texas and in the 40s and
50s in South Texas.

as graders and tractors in case of
theft. Commissioner Lupe Chavez
agreed. noting that many times
precinct employees leave their
equipment at work sites. giving the
example oflocating equ ipment at the
worksite where employees of his
precinct are extending Road JJ from
EM 1057 to FM 1412,

Eades said he would look. into the
cost of theft coverage ..

The Plains Insurance 'bid was
accepted unanimously 'following a
moLion b'y Chavez and second by
Moore. '

County Judge Tom Simons
thanked Eades for his company's
support over the years, both with bids
for insurance and with actual claim
work.

Alsoduring the meeting. Juvenile
Probation Officer Lou Serrano asked
commissioners to consider advertis-
ing for bids on a new vehicle for his
department, saying thaL one car
recently. died in Amarillo and me
other vehicle is a 1986 Plymouth
Reliant.

e
Serrano said the Pon liac that died

was obtained from the Sheriff's
Department four years ago.

He said the dep8nmenfbas not bad
a new car since 1985 and that car was
uadcd in 1989 (or the used Pontiac.

The Pontiac had 170,000 miles on
it from repealed uip to Midland,
Lubbock, Dumas, Pampa, Fon
Stockton. Amarillo and other p~t~
'to take juveniles CO detention and
bring them back (or ~011rt. hearings.

Chavez agreed With the need fQr
a new car. saying the Pontiac should
have ~en replaced two years ago
beca~ of increased mainteaance
expenses.

Commissioner Johnny Latham said
there is no money indll Juvenile
budget. for a new car, but sa,d if the
,county would pay for itinitial'ly. then
the Juvenile budget beginning in
1995-96 would be juggled to make
funds available.

Commissioners passed a motion

(See COUNTY, Pale 2) .

Critics decry proposed
cuts i'nwelfare benefits

HOUSTON (AP) - Proposed cutS
in welfare benefits would push shine
poor families into homelessness,
critics say.

"Families relying on (welfare) are
already living at. the edge of
homelessness," lI\wyer Jea Larsen
of the Gulf C,:,ast .~alFoun~" C' .• on
told.lbc J;iQu,e.,H ~~,,1Nl . '.
Services ea.itmit.1Ce in Austin .
Monday.

A bill introduced by stale Rell.
Harvey Hilderbran, R-Kerrville.'
would limit welfare payments under
the state's Aid to Families with
Dependent Chil~ to $184 a month,
regardless of the number of children
in the family.

That would mean a 36 percent cui.
in benefits for ~ family ofsi~, whose
p·ll)'ments are now capped at $288 a
month, Larsen said. He noted that the

state's welfare benefits already are
among the lowest in the nation.

The hearing. was the first
COmmillee rpembers ex~t to hold
on a package of welfare reform bill
expected to come before the
Legislature dunngth,ecu.Ole.(a
session.

tl\e ~" c;AD:wtCN14 I 'va ' .
die strQ&glin.1

1

pOOJ' •. b.id 'Pitt cIC'
Bresette. utoCi te direclOf or the
Center for .Public Policy Priorities.

ChanlCSpropoSed ~y Hilderbran
and other proponents could save the
state $40 milJion a year_

Hild.erbran·s bill also would:
- Rcquire welfare recipients to

work or auend school, 8 job training
program or communi~y service, .

- Provide job It.ining. Medicaid
and child care while the parent gets
established ina job.

Claude mourning
again with deaths
of five more teens:

CLAUDE, Texas (AP). roughly 20 miles southeast of
Freezing drizzle accompanied the Amarillo.
quiet mourning that fell Monday Beighle said the Jeep was so
upon Claude High School, where crushed only its front grill and
students were coming to grips headlights escaped damage. All
with the icy accident that killed five teen- gers died at the scene.
five teen-age church friends. Buddy Payne, the chuliCh's

Sunday's head-on coUision pastor, knew eacbvictim:
occurred before this Panhandle -Thomas, 16. a junior. was
town had time to heal from the janitor at the church.
deaths of two teenagers tilled -Cheryl Campbell, 16.a sopho-
when a train hit their volunteer more. was a dependable
nre truck Jan. 31. baby-siuer.

Bad weather delayed the start -Anna Doyle, 1S. a sopboInc:R.
of classes one hour Monday. ran track and played basketbaJl.
Other schools offered their -Jake JoneS. 15. I frehman.
counselors. tried to puU f«the undenSOI. He

"11.'8 not easy," said Buddy WIS. the SOIIIof A!nnstrongOounty
Collins, principal of the Sheri(fCannolla Jones ..
140-student high school. ••Any- -BradSItWan.,IS.afresbman.
time a young person loses their loved baseball. • .
lifo. you hate to see that. It's just ~.'Fbey wac Rood kids. I know
not easy." that's an old-time corny sayina,"

The victims Sunday evening Payne said.
were returning from an outing 10 TheprilliCipil said were
Amarillo to .. a movie and visit, 1n shock Monday .:
a hospitalized SundaJlChool uThe.,'re lOin, to clus and
teacher. All. five uencJecl the f'j'lhey're ery quiet. .'COllin .•
United Method", Church. ·°1think'lhCy'reprollallly' I

'teus Department of Public it ow in their 0 ,!-, yo'"
$8fety spokesman W ~ Beighle Hu ~ _ 01- .m tumed.
said the Jeep dtivenbl 0 elf,' this' man· :fOl'··
16-ytat-old Mey Thomuhit f.metal of J .:..Wrig 18.· ~.
"'black ice," slid inlOonwmiltl M-=u- Kin~. IS. VI from
tnfT'1Can4 was -truck by. . , w if uuc
semlUKUX'- .• truct.1be lftlCt with I .-- . It
driver wasn'l hun. ~

"I a 01 re and it w- , 16- - ..old Lee
reaUr ,.Uet,·· Rei ~ le . d : ~~
M_ y. '. ',.-, '_, did ~t

. I ,~ lizc.-, IslI--
I Ilhey -:-~c~- __

ICddeAt,occurred - ~ = t
U~S.·=_7 - •~~~~~dMD~·~
of _ -::-•.

DCClIDIe 'live' 0.-.



oundup
.Cold zap _H retord

The Cit.y of Hereford only recorded atrace of moisture on
Monday, but it was a'slick frace, with iCecovering city ~cts
and·thc.mercury only ~sing to 36 degrees for the high ...The
overnight I.ow WIl_ 21 degrees. For 'toni,gbt, look for'ma.slly
cloudyl ;Sk:ie and bJ'eCzy. with a low iD.the mid~30sand 'southwest
whtd· t 15-25 mph and gusty, becoming nonhwesterly after '
midnight. ForWecmesday. force .ten are calling fo mostly
cloudy skies and a high near 50 degrees. Wind will tan out
(rom the northwest at 10-20 mph, but change to the east.l

FORT WORTH ~It wu like a scene from the ABC miniseries "Texas
Justice": Cullen Davis and Priscilla Davis exchanging sharp looks and
sharper words. Davis called a news conference Monday to pro~sl his
portrayal in the docudramat• which was based largely on a murderous
1976 rampage at his 56 million Fort Worth mansion.

WASHINGTON - Energized by a While House visi~ a group of Texans
s)'mpathedcto the CUnlOn administnltion is rewming home to preach
Ihc ,successes of the last two years. Some 200 Te.xas "opinion leaders"
were invited. Mooclayfor briefings willa Cabinet m.embe.rs andodler top
adminislralion· officials.

AUSTIN - A.man awarded $13.6millioa under Ihe Thus Whisdeblower
Act says proposed IegislaLioo would aut t.he law designed 10protect public
employees who report wrongdoing at wort.

HOUS1ON - A jury considering a key breast implant injury case was
returning for a ninth day of deliberations today aflel' the jury foreman
dispeUed fears the panel could be deadlocked.

WASHINOTON .. The House put final IOUcheson the contentious
centerpiece of the OOP crim.e packqe,.a bill 'lhat.would gi.vc$.lObiUion
in and-crime funds to·1ooaJ authorit.ielan.d.endl Ibe.program ID hire 100\000
new police.

Police, mergency
Reports

,. ,

(-

./

Weekend ·emergency servicesrclJO:"Cd in:lite 100, bloc~ of Avenue
repodI . !:l. ODlained the follow.ing G.. ,
information; -~ Thefl was reported in the 800

"EREPORD 'POLICE' block of West FirSL
Tuesd., --Criminal mischief was reported

-A.54-year-oldmalcwasanestcd in the ROOblock of Blevins, the 100
for public intoxication. brock of Avenue K. the SOOblock of

-- Harassment was reported in the Blevins and the 100 block of North
100 block o[Union. 1S Mile Avenue.

•• A report wu filed in the 100 -- Omcetsis~ued 21 traffic
block of AvenueG in refuence 10a citatiollJ. •
vChicle striking amallbox because of DEA.F SMITH SHERIFF

• I "I ' W •• 4 '
-..Arepan was filed by 8Dolficer -- A32-year-old male,was ~

In· 100 'block of Avebue H in •fot "iolation of probation.
referenee to cmew violation. .. - A 23-year-old female was

-- Thefl was reported in the SOO IU'l'eSted for escape.
block of Soulb 15 Mile Avenue, ..- A2$-year-oldmalewasanested
where an unknown person took some for escape and violation of parole.
diapers. .- An lS-year..ald male was

~- Then was reported in the SOO arrested on a bench warrant.
block of North 25 Mile Avenue. -- A 41-year-old male was arre5led
wtlere a juvenile lOOk two casae1terorsumnder of surety.
bl(Jesand Oed beforebeingstoppcd., -- A 42.-year-old male was arrested

- D.isordcrly conduct was reporICdfor indecent exposure. .
in the 700 block of La Plaia. - A 22-year-old male was arrested

•• Criminal mischief was reported for violation of a coun order and
in the 400 block of Avenue B. traffic offenses.

... Officers issued two ltaffic . -- A 36-year-old male was arrested
citalions. . for SUl'l'Cnderof s.urety and on out-of ..

-- Officers issued &hrec curfew county warrants.
violation chations. . .. -- Theft was .reported.

-- There was one minor traffic _. A runaway wu:reported. .
accident. --Criminal misthiefand criminal

trespass were reponed.
..- Possession of marijuana was

reponed.
-1lu= domestic disturl:laras were

reported.
•• Aggravated assault was reponed.

. FIRE DEPARTMENT
Tutlday

- \blUllfCa" firefightm wereta11ed
out at midnight to tbe 200 block. of
Be.;h SDeet, wberO an SPS
transmi ion poloshort:ed. outnd
caught fare.f'iJ'efighrefS stood by.

Moauy
.~ Firefightcn were called out at

7:S2a.m.toabusrollovuatRoad 11
and Road AA. On their way thm. Deaf Smith County CrimesIoppcts 'by Latham to advenise for bids to
rlldigbraa ck:owaal a II'Iffic KCidDt is seetjng 1avier· Ouzman as its purchase and/or lease a new vehicle
three miIeI on U.S. 60. '1l.ltl,e o'tbe Week Corthis week. 10be paid for with trade·in by county

~-F"lI'Cfillncr.werecalJod out at Guzman, 32. is • Hispanic male. 'unds •
9:S0 .•.m.IOU.S.60.andPropessivc 5 feet Sinches .an weighiag40 Simons said b.ids will' be~'
'RoE:, WhtIe . - .•.~I'-:fUeI"'· pounds wilh brown eyes and: bl k .........---.--. ._..~Ii .....at the Feb.. 2' lcommiuionenSPUD ,on icy roadS nd came 'Io'reltin, hair. He 'is wan~ or aar8va~ meeting'
thepartinlkxofBil.Da4dy~.Truck sexual ~sault of 8 child. His (ast In other ac:tion Monday:
Stop. There w: • IlUnor Iud leak. ,mown' address wu 410 Av~uo D,. .

_. Yamfilblen were callcdout at .: An IU'l'e8t warrant is on file with,
Il:<llLm.I)PIIltAw:nucandAWlIIe lheDcaf Smith Counry SherUrs
F 10 In ...... malf~uon in the Department. .
soutbeutcorncr of &he Ihird floor of U you have information about,the
the 511111on.School builclinl. locadonoftbeFulitiveoflhe Week.

~~Yarcrlllllen were called OUt at you may be eligible fora cab nWMd,
S:2Jp.m.rol.peuernc)lubcsuwe 1))' ·CJlIin '._ stopperI It 364-
in die 600(bIocl oUrv' ,. CLUE.' .

8.· . , ,1.'1,1 ......... _, - -,. c·hoIe 110 'remain_ ,1:1' "_, WP",.,.Y _ .. - .
--FueDah wen called 'out It ,anonymous.

S:Al ... .,....... .. . fiIIane
dliJe ea. aaU.S. tiO. 'I'Iwn wu no '
file.. , _- . wu only IIDakil.-.

....Fimfl&b&al were caUed out II
10;]5 pm. .,U.s. 601Ild M)'Ide. ....
• UDell: iIII1IC va 'lei in I~ -,-, lot.

Monday
•• An open door was reported. in

the 1'00 block 01 Soudl Avenue K.
-- Criminal trespass was reported

in dle300 block of West 15th.
--Juvenile problems were reported

in &he400 block of Avenue C.
-- Found property was reported at

U.S. 38S and Park. Avenue -- a black
box with animal medicine was found
andt8kenlO the police departm.ent.

-- A dog bite was reported in the
200 block of Avenue A.

.- Theft was reponed in the SOO
block of South 25 Mile Avenue.

-·Criminal mischief was reponed
in the SOOb1ac.k of Sycamore Lane.

•• Class C assault (dolllC8tic) was
.repa1Cd. in the 300 bloek ·ofMiller.

-- B .... Iary ofl habiLation W81
repodCcl~ the 600, block or IrvinJ-

-- OD"acus t_uedtl nIfi.c
tirationJ.

-- There· "' .. one accident with
injuries.

SUDda,

.Rleta.111 ··aI11e,
ho JuJ"".

In Janu-_ry
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rellit

sales rose modestly in JanWll)' and • i

due 10 revlsion in tbe 'December I
dala. -have not fallenfOr·;pine _lnUght
month '.

·Th.e CommeRle Department. said
today that. satesadvaneed 0;2 pertent.
lastmonlb, .. than anal)'
predicted, and m.&~ the December
advance.

The government previously
estimated ahat sales fell O.t pen::ent
in December, prompting speCulali.on
that.8 long- wailed _IO!,dow:n in
consumer spending had begun ..
• AulO sates felr 0..6 percent last
month. the flfSt dmpslnoe - lpelicent
declineln July. Excludiqcar sales,
a volatile componen~ retail sales rose
0.4 percent in January.

The Commerce Departme.-at also
revised its figures for November to
show a sales gain of 0.4 percent
inSl.e8d of an. earlier 0.2 percent
estimate.

Ana1y IS have been expecting I

slower tconomk: sro!"lh ,as .the I

Federal Reserve has raased Interest
rates seven tiqles inlhe last year. The .
most recent boost, a half~pen:e.ntage .
point. was on Feb. 1.

The Commerce Depanment said
sales totaled a seasonally adjusted
$193.2 billion in January, up from
5192.9 billion.

Retail sales, accounting fnr·about
half of consumer spending. have risen
or remain unchanged since falling I
percent in April.. .. ,

Sales of durable goods-in~l~ding
appliances. autos and other, goods
expected 10 last more &ban ~ Yeat5j
- were down 0.4 percent m January
after declining nearly as maeh, 0.3
percent. in December, . ., ..

Still, durable goods mcreased 10.5
percent over a yeai' earlier, arid all
sales last month were S percent
higher than January 1~4. ..

Sales followed. a mlx.ed pattern in
January, higher for building
materials, hardware and garden
supplies but down for borne
furnishings and furnilure as well as
aulOS.

,'. ..

otes
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Enfrnencio BarrlCntes Jz, Jes~
Cadena, Emilio Campos. Mayam
Canasco. Inez Cox. Inez FullS. Julio
Garcia. Roy Oriffm.Charles Leffel.

Amalia Mireles. ApOlonio Mwillo,
Eliseo RUiz, Harley Wild.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Jose A. perez are Ihe

parents of a girL SabrynaNicolePerez
born February 3,1995. She weighed
7 powIds. 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Martin Reyna
are the parents of a boy, HccbReyna,
IIborn February S, 1995. He weighed
8 poundS. ·3 OWlCes. '

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Fredrick Garcia
are :lheparencsofa lirI, AubreY Lynn
Garcia 'born February 17,~99S. She
weighed 6 pounds •.12 U4 ounces .

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ross Alexander
are the parents ·of a boy, Andrew
ChrisIopher Alexander bam february
8, 1995. fle woighed 8 pounds, 3 1/2
ounces.

Obituaries

Fugi,t,iive ,of
the Week

H·elen 'Dolores Cavin, 64,
intematioDally~knownanist. died
SundayinAmarillo, whereshc lived
brien, after moving from Hereford.

Services are lObe held Wednesday

at 10 a.m. in Pita UnilillCl Methoclilt
Church with Dr. Bel WilUam_
offiCiating. Burial will be ill West
Par~ CemelCry :.". Ri:x Func..ra1
:Directors.

Mrs. Cavin w88'bom Maj II,l93O
in AmariUo. Hf#I pareIIlS wnloe
and JOlq)hine 'Ostrander. ,Silo
padualed from Amarillo HiJb'and
attended Texas Tech University. She
PWried Jim Clvin on Nov. 1.1949
in Lovington, N.M. Tbey moved 10

-tDeafSmilh County iD 1951,living on
8 fann in the Simms Community .. iii
19"77.then mO~J'1O Hereford. Mr.
Cavin died ia 1~84. . .

, MIl. Cavi.n wu one of the lOp
'desi.gD artists in &be National. Soc:iety
,of Thle,& Decorative Painters and
was a DAC Master· Teacber. ·Sftc
painled ,,:id! "tho OoldeD Spfead
Cbapcer since abc 19701, and :her
"precious" folk art 1CChnlquc spread

.chlptenlCl'Oll tile UIiODboaUd
IIortilaeand apia. H.1Il1DC1k
.. 10 AUIIIaIia, J.... HaWlU.
AIuka. C...... SwalZCrlandIIId
(Jermany.

MR. CaWlwu a lmember of
5imm Study Clllcb•.Blyvlew· SlUdy
'Club, IIRI :Fil'lt United MClhodilt.
,Church. ,

SurvivQl'l include. one 100, .Jim
CaVill Jr.ofHorefont; ~ dlUalllen,
Jan Johnson or Duma ancf Julie
Cavin of Adanta. GL; her .,.,.. ...
Joe IIId JOICPblne 0s1rander of
Amuillo; one broaher. David
OalnIIdOrolDalIu; 0110 ..... on
RusscU of Lee '.Swnmill. Mo.;.and
8lf1Ddcbiknn.

the lamOy Iua:CItS Imemorla1llO
Ibe Pint Uniled MetbodialChurdldr .
Ihe Helen Cavin MCIIlOri·.. Pund,
NSTDP, 3817 COzy 0,., Wichita,
Kan:. 67220.

will be Friday at 2 p.m. in IOOF varieties of wheat. 16 vaiicdel of '
CCPletery at Deuton. . 0&11, ~ bUley varieties an4 4 flu

Dr. Atkins moved 10 Hercfordin varietiel dud .. bis career. .
1982aftctreurement in DenlOn. He With a1bus A4M narch pant,
w8S,oneof·the.foundcrsofIboGoldcn he wrole the book ·'AHiSlDr:)' of
~Kiwan.isClu8ofHctefordand:had Small Grlin ~ in .ThxII.·' Dr~,
",-qa Kiwanian ror more than cIJ A. akin." I w.·· II I m..Clllber. of AlphaZcca.
~5. '.Hewd a strong suppo"of Gamma Sip. Della. Phi KappaPbi
Ihp1(ing'sManorGrbundsBeaulifi.- IPd S.ma· Xi,' and numetOUl
calion commiuee. profoasional orpnit.Cioos.

"Dr. AlIdns W81 bomlwy 24.1904 An aclive member of .. Me""
in Coming; Ks. He /married MIl)' crill Cbwcbt be terVed, in many
Loveless .~rDenlOn' in 1932.. He elected capacilia. . SinCe bit
graduated from KIn... S"~ re&iMment,he ~ boon honored by
University andbeganhi.career... Souabern Socdsmen, seedmia JliIeII,.

. aponomist at the A&MFaeldStalian.' Soull\wtpt.Wheltlltdullry.La.S.
in San Antonio •. In 1930 be ,*-,0 .c'" Cllemisu; :NaIioaIl 0.'

, JWOCiate llJODomitl willi USDA at Conf_nee •. and 'IUu.SeedIlMll
.. ..DcntoDi' where be remained until, Auocillion. :

'DR. IRVIN M. ATKINS.. ~19S4.Hezeceivccla muaer',dcIftIC Suivivoninclude one ........
Fel).13,1995 .'fromKansuSweandblaPb.D.lram Mn.BWLylolofHereford;CIII8_. .'

Dr: Irvin Milburn Aikins 90 ; the University of Minnesota. ' I. MUbum J~,of,BI;ftIoIYWe. OK.;
• 1 ,. -, , • t.-.a.....;. - .. of ...----- CaLprofessor emeritus of Texas A&:M~' '"" _. _ .wo UlVUJVI". UUIII. _- ~ ...-. ,

Unive~ity, agronomist, aY,;lhor. .. !n. 19S4 ~ WII transfened ~ "'DickofAmes.I~four"'"
consultant and nationally-k. own !~~~__~M. where be ~rrcd.81 lvaloo Behrens of .SUD Clty, As.,
grai.n,re.,.searcher. died here ..Friday pro._fessor... - and IlIIIialll,~n.~ ~-=-..or:=.u:-or::.afternoon . .. (eader. Since ome reuremenl :In ' , . - . ., .

. Sefvic~s are :set.·'(orThursday at !~c •• I?r. C Al;kin.,hll worted. II aN..,...i H~IOII Of ?»1 ... ~Mo.: '
10:30 a.m, in First United Methodisl consul~t wdh ICVeral. Texas _seed ~ ........ ilcJtenand 6p'11l .....-.
Churcb with Dr~ Ed Wil1iam~n.c:om~les. He ~s '~thor1Ild.'~ cbildtea.. .,. .. 'memoriaIIto
paslOr, and Lanny W.!leeler officl8t -. a~lhoror200pub~cauOlllofv~1 KIIIa~=~~
~n,. Oililland,.~~~ ~uneral hope kinds~ He was darec&ly involySxl m FUnd' . --. - ,
ISlDchargeofarrangements. Burial the devcJopn:aent and release o~.20 .

I

JOHNNY EGGEN
Feb~14,1995

..-ru::::r at u Lm. ia &be- S.... '

. Fu Chapel iD. SID AnlODlo•
Burial 81 10 follow, It SL,PaUI
Lulheran. Oemetery ill BUlverde. '

Mr.HW wubam.ltIlMboct_
~JhJiD.~.1Ii&h SChool
;nt964:He warqklnll dUecaorof
Citizcu ApiulCrime for 14yeM'I
in San Antonio. He WIll .......
of "lUll Lutheran CoUep and • :

==.SanAnlmioCblmber

, Johnny Eggen: ,59, ditd, loda.y in
San .AD[~: S~vices.arepepW"g

hlC, RIX IFW}Cra' Duecnol'S. J •

DOROTHY GLOVER
Feb. 11. 1995

SurvivCIU include 'his write,
Bonnio: ::1OII;_~y: .a ~.,. ,
Seanl ~cc:o; 0D6 liller. Shiron
Knlbbc of SprinJ Bnne ..; a ....
brother. Lee Kimball of Hetefont
modler.Leaaal(imballSC en;
ancI.~,m.ieS beck.

JOEP.ROGgS
Fe .10,1995 MARSH--------

COUNTY ---:--

- CommiIIioncnIlJpOVed ......
fiom &he Criminal JUItice Division of
IheGovemor'.OfBce in Ibo ....
of $3.012 to prOvide care far dlo
JuvedileDepaNDcnL '

Serrano IBid die fundllfC ......
on population. LADY.....11,

--. )
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,Abraham Lincoln celebrates his birthday
, ,

with appearances at two local schools
is portraying was an ordinary person

By BECKY CAMP whoappliedhimseJf.inextraordinary
Lilest,les Editor ways and so was able to aceemplish

, Abraham Lincoln wal~ed· into mor,c than the ordinary person ..
I various elessroemsat Tierra Blanca Weaver has appeared as Johnny

Priniary and Shirley Intennediate. ' Appleseed; Thomas Jeffe.rson; the
Lal~ed brieOy about himself. ,then c~~n o!" Columbus' ship Nina,
asked if Ihere were ,any questions. Vmcente Pinzon; a ~py for General
The students responded wilhsuch George WashinglOn dud,ng the
questions, ,IS "Are you B:S seJ'ious andReyoluth)~_; ~~ in,conju~e.tion with
sombensyouappear1Whalyearwas the museum s I:ndlanp.rogram as I
your picture placed on ~ $S biJI1 local cavalry corporal.
Where'Ire you buried1~ "I read abour them unlil lbey

,Joe Weaver, as Lincoln. visited the become real' to me and no longer
schools on Monday. He was dressed ~m UU8 hero or demigod.~
in,fuU period cosnime,includlng the Wea;vcr said. He has 'portrayed 8'
stove pipe hat. person w~owasdose[y involved with

Weaver has portrayed several $ORleoflhefamouscharacterstraLher
other characters over the past·few than Ih~, characters themselves,
year-s. He said his desire is, to help because tie can allow these people to . i

people realize that &hecharacter he praise Ihe character without seeming

like lh Yare bragging. attended school in Walcou and
The little-known ractslhat Weaver Hereford. and returned here after

leam about the characlers are spend.ingten years inFort Wonh. He
partially what makes them become and.' .his wire Linda. have 'two
Ileal. "Such things as the' fact 'that daughters •.Betsy, 1.2 ,and Ann, -10.
Jefferson was a devoted family man Weavei. alhree-yearemployec of Ihe
and Johnny Appleseecl was a good. Deaf Smilh County I:.ibrary. is
busines man are not common currently ~e assisJant director. .
knQwledge. but. they can help us Bytheway.Li~lnw.as.serious.
relate to 'hc$e: men as real people," . ,per_ bul he did ~preci8lC 8 job
Weaver said. and used humor as ,a·release dUring

Weaver plans to add a famous . ~CiviJ War ye.s. He first appeamd
person ihTellas hiStory 10 his cast of on~money in 1862 on a Uniled '.
characters, perhaps Davy Crocketl or States Note and on the $' bill. as we
Sam. Houston. ' know .n. in 1928. He 'is buried in

Wea,ver is ,I. Here~ord n...ative.He Springfield, Illinois.
" -

Toastmasters have .special
I • _,' .• • • •. '

.guest at eyetung meeting
The weekly meetingsof both the The'speakers ror themeeting were

morning and evening Hereford Ralph Bam4t who spoke on ItMy First

, ' ~.t--,e~.ftA_.' ,·!oastm.c - stmasters Clubs were ;held Peb.Fifty Years" and wasev.a~uated by
~ "",,"uu '7 Oriego;Linda Minchew who spoke

.J~ Weaver, President ~braham Lincoln. made I ·~()se 'attending the eveni~g on "What Sha111 p'utlnthe Hole lbat
,. appearel\DCes at TIerra Blanca and Sinrley sc;hOolson Monday, me~~ng_ were treated to. a special I Dig" and was evaluated by Jigger

.' . .... . - .- - appearance by Abraham Lincoln.loe Rowland~ and Dr. MillOn Adams who
, In observance ofthe 186th anniversary ofJ,..lncoln's ,birth.. ',Weavermadethepresentationasthis.· spoke on ".More about Inspiriq i~

.,;"..... "'- ... -""""" fdmous bistorical-'CIuIrac.~r. (ressed 1bastmaster" and was ev~uated: by
~~. inperiodCostume.inch.aing~top Clark Andrews. , )·~. .t f- 'H- 1- ts haL . Linda Minchew was, voted best~n Ins -_roo,m' ,eo.,se' 1bluccondspeechatlhemeeUng speaker-8nd Rowlal1d was voted best

• was an icc breakercntilled "My Life" evalualoi'
,iven by .L.V.Wau,s•.r-nice b~er. The reading was :byOonzal~s and

Deae Heloise: For 14 ye~, I was is to N.EVER "feedthe8e dqgs 'any- , IS, Ihe fUSI speech B!ven by '. ~ew· Lhejoke by Andrews. Dee HamillOn
aecompenied in. public by' my be- thing, no matter how well. Toasunaster s mem.bU and is gIVeR was general. evaluator.

,loved ,heating dol', Maglie, who intentioned. Offering water is OK, aboulthe~sohil'aiJd~can ~lher members attending were
.alertedmetoenvironmental8ounds but never toad. ' get to know tum. . . Bud Jowell and Rick Jackso~~ One
around me. . , After 80, 'many yean. in. ,public, . _Dianna Kimme~ served a~ guest. Ado~fo Del' Taro,. w&f also

lbere is ,a ·,diffe~ntw8y to ap~wherethe do.gw,s fed" I regretted evaluator. b~u)Q vote'was ,takenJorpreS¢nt., . I ' ...

p_roach S.ee;n .._ E,y'e do.g8_and aervice thaU i:lidnot:enfi,eree thi8ru1e atr1ct.ly best speaker or best evaluator.1he J ,.
---- generai evaluator was DeDnisDeuen. .. __ ._ _ '

I dog8 who work with the deafor tJi'o8e ..bec8U~ Mag~e ~ea~cU8tomed A.r..... lhe pledge ~y Ri-.1. -.JI-_1.-~--=--_. Boy" d pr-es-entsin wheelchairs., to lookinc (or tidbd.a when she shouJd J_ ..... ~I

I' 'The sc:hool8 that train these ani- have been paying attention to me. It and Invocation by Jigger Rowland.
mala Blabh8ve methods of teaching waa not II. big problem, l:»uta lel800 ,Djan~naKi'9m,elpresided over the re~ ·c-e-~'n-''t pr- 0-.gra' .m· ..

,us ho'!;~: h.llndle. oUr' dOIfS.: 118.rely in, l.earned. My second hea'ring dog, business meeung, ' .' ... II . I.,
b.h\.abUe7'ni;ruif'tbin,tlJ'tMmember. .~bas never·been alloWed to ....11butinasecrwuAlbenCavanleZ; I .,

.7. th8rWk~ role o"ili,~ Bc'" ~ t80d in p~blic. -- Ann M. timer, Pat Varner; ...... countcrand A program 011' lCairos prison
rdog,'the'lieCOndthing is to ask; and MeChlskey, ~I:lester. N.H.. . grammarian. Jackson. ministry was presented to the

, 'avery .important 'thirdthing is to ~oW' lette~ 1/1 exactly the· lnput Kimmel. as wordniaster, jntrO~ Bayview St,udyCluo by Bobby B~yd.
respectthe M8heeofthedC?g" owner. tMB,co~umnll ~U about: ~aruc y~u d~ed the ~or~ .."~m.e. ... .. .He told of the Ia!en'\llld ,abilities

" •• -.'- j .- -..:' fortakingthetlmetowrltle,anda.blg r:mw1andservedlS~tandof many of .lbe'mmates andlbe
I do -:w~_kfiowt.~e ex:act way, or hug rrom Heloise to an service ani- tOPICspeakerswe~ Dave Kimmel. rewards of kindness and love.

approaching a Seemg Eye dog my- mala who help. - Heloiae DeuenandJa:kson [)etten 0Ied
leU, .but l:~e been tol~ that $UC~ a RECLPE CARDS . --- .. .. . -_._. u ~as vc _.', The meeting was held Feb. 2 in the
dog_ IS traJ_ _n~d.to be .l~_ ~ workmg , DearHeloise: Tokeep recipe carde bes~ topiC speaker. , . . home ofJdn. Wes Fisher.

ad whe at 18 eMlDg the har ~-1 OI:lCSlS f~r. the .meeung were A nominating COmmillee was ,
.m,e __ln__._ W .. ....'." .. • de8fi lind 'at eye level, U8ea dothes- Carolyn Chnstle. Becky McDonald chosen to selecteandidates: fora new·
neu. If,yo\llWIsh to pet :the,dog, the pin..:.. the kind that looks like abi, and IiMr~Lincoln's"ramily.wjfe·' Slate ofoffic.ers. - .
owneJ:'mus] ~moye. that h~me88 to lquestionmark. CUp in the card, and

,~~tth~ ~,~OWlt 18all right. The han, by the hook on the clI.binetknob' Linda Weaver, and daughters. Be~y Ope guest, Mrs ..Ro~it Wagner,
q~estion 18. Would youexpeet the or handle,' pttin, it up out of the and Ann Weaver. attended along with members
bl~~l'8On tore.move the harness w.ayandeuytod.-NitaGravee, 1bemominamectin,MSpresidcd Mesdames J.A. Burran, R.H.
in publIC? Fort Worth TailEa " ave..r by Nanc~ Oriego.: ~I Vamer Cavin~s-, W.L. Davis ..F,i.s.her. D.N.

, - - ...• - -- ,8av~ the pledge and Gnego'. the, 'Garner •. Don 'Grallam. N.C. Ha)'s •.
AI for hearing dOlI and lemce invocation. . . 'Charl:·eH·-_·It-Bob J..........- .... '.-'Eame_ st

d - S -, Ed' Send a money· or time-8aving hint • va. ~illllU
og8; NEAD (Nation... -ucation lei PO Bo 7 - An· Joe Don Cumminp served as Langley, c..F. Newsom, Austin Rose.

for Asaistance Dop, located inWest :~Tx78279-500090~'i~::210:aoasunastet;ChariesMinchew.timCr; 'Paul Scou, I.R. Allison, Howard
BOyle8ton.~888.)teache8allgrad.u- ,utayn __eW_-inS ··,." ·ft.... coonlCr:.andloe 0, ault, WJ. ·O.I'II'IJanA and 0.0.. ~ b'l' HELOISE ..1 'can't a.nswer your .et-.,.., 1111 .~u·.tea thati.tlllluvu.pU· ~cawareness terpenonaUy but wnl uaethe, beat WC8.vcr.;grammarian. eaiso·n.
roroW'doptobetoucbedbY8b'8ni~ - . ed' 1 ,'_uor' _ "."_A_.- d-u-u·cs· 'we-,~I.A-..I.by
en, if'We are asked ftnlt.1 have had hints l'eCelV - - In my co .umn.. Da;idJ~-who presentedl~th;lk
individuals ask roe if they can pet and .Colcen Seright who presentedmy.dar when I ~ not looking at I
them, and tb~ don't wait foJ:'an F-lelm· . '&'0- r family parad pD. ShoM. word are be t and l~
answer. Their banda are on my dog'---- '. 'J} Ii.!' -- . Topic.master was Margaret Del old! wonl. when :shol'l are' belll
berore :1even know; 'they are there, To.ro,,and. topic: speakers wcrcDave of .n.
Naturally, tny:dog is uSed. to Iota or to be-at libra ry. Kimmel,Art Gonzales and Ed
attention. It's allO very possible for OUbert. who was voted best topic
the do, to be the perfect icebreaker speaker.
between me and 8omeone who'8 not Thursday is Family Film"Ni lat
lure how toap-p-itOacb a peraon. with Ilbe Deaf SmilhCounty Library. '

This month·. feature is Wild
'. cliubility ..A converntion about 'Heartl C•• '' Be BrOkn. a family
.top Open. the door evel')' tUnel f"dm abogl an orphan who naDsaway

to wort for ..... veli ... stUD' fiIow.
On. lhe brink of 1Wdom. a twist of
fale thrcalClls to ,destroy ber dream,
and Ibe Caecabee bilfeaa challqe .
with Ihe help olalovml rriend.

Showtimeil 7 p.m. in the Jibrlry
buenlenl. Tbe Pamily Film is free.
Popcorn wUl .. available for 25

18oz. Smoin.1\vo Buffets
,l :& Two Baked Potatoes.

I
OnlY

Ask'for our Sirloin For 1Wospecial
and ell us how you like' it grilled ..

Y~I get a ~nderij!licy, .~~!~.l~l1e
sirloin, twAbuffets, two baked pota~
toes ,and our fresh, delicious baked

" goods all for o.ne low pnce.

"Where Good Things Come Together. II'

101 West 15th
364-6233

-Win ton Churchill

. .TIl-.e u:e the ,ood l'Q8OD8. wh)'a
'lO.rvic:eodo, can. be approached. and
~t.ted" ifev8tyone wiU~eQlber
the important ,tepo£, ukiqrll'8t,
~d then l'ellpectm. the. wiahes of
,the ~ ..I have told lOme people
no if I.feel their Manner will alann
m clOI'. or if lam it) • hWT)'.

'rb.mOiIt.,bnportant !hi.. t.o ..tna
I • '

From the people who brought you "The Roads 01 Texas "....

·Let US show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

cenu.

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ....,.
the cookbook
everyone is talking aboutl ~

..

• A OREAT GIFT I
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Fre hmen
HiJH ga·mes
canceled

x Herd coach Dippel
gets Dee :Henry award

Larry Dippel,.formetfootbaU for myscU'I'" Dippei. told lhe '
coach ,in Jie.lFford and now the A.... mo GIo,J)~.Ne!,,~ last :r~J1.
coach at Adlarilla High.' was "I can stiU mike a IIvang domg
honored. with the Dee Henry whallenjoy.~bingstillgives
Memorial Award Sunday in me a sense of purpose that
Amarillo. ev~y needs," .:

The award was prelCDled in .Dip~1 coached Hereford for
conjunction wilh the 37th Annual ft;HIt ~~.197 1-74. oo~piJing
Panhandle Sports, Hall of Fame a, .recoid O'f 29-1.5-1.- H,s )97)
.induction Sunda.y. 'team ,a4vanced to the. :state

The Dee Henry award is given quarterfinals before 1.05108 to
to an AmariUo..area coach or Wichita. FaUs,. and his 1973 team

! athlete who his ,overcome lied El Paso Coronado i .a.
physical hanfsbip 8Ild continued rea.io~. playoff. but lost on
10panicipale insports. Henry was pedetraliDQs. .
I former high school coach who He became Amarillo High's
died of caneer'. , coat for the 1975 season. Last

In 1986•.DiWerwasdiqnosed· 'season was his 20th guidiDIJ.th~
with muhiple:sclero~s. an ofacn, I· Sandies. H..Q.:.MS143 career w~ns,
debililatin8~iseaseofthe~ntral ,:.
nervous system" but ,.,.lie has: . 'lbe~QW' men Ind~cted Into die
.~onlinued '10·coach dle Sadie!!', PSHOF :~'Undayincluded 'the late . I

I with Feal'success ..ARS won' the Dlmmiu basketball coach Ken~ed1 I

. I D.islriC13-SA duelist season w.ilh· Clevel~" who died after bein8
a.9'()-1 record. , struck by li8hUliD8 ioMay, 1993, .

Dippel had not IDB:dcan issue He~hcdDimmiUfor32years.,
.. ofc:heclisease. preCemn8 to leave comptlll1la ~ of 887·277-1hc

&he spotlight to his pfayers. None .ni~lh most wins in the. national •
of the coaches on his own staff record book. Onder Cleveland. the "
even knew'ob0"6t the disease u.ntil Bobcats advanced lo 10 state
three yc~ 6fler lheCliagnosis. toumam~n&l~ winnJng in 1975.

"I've never tried to feel :IM;Jrry', 1982 and 1983.

Herefordtenni team. .. .

is 4th in Wichita Fall
amps

The Hcnlord boyS twderblJllCIm and Pampojunior varsity teams :meel
will try 18,Iwq; '00 tQ • pI-,oft spot 116 •.
when it'likel 'Dinlle Pam~ 'Harvesl-. ' •CIS.' 7:30 IDDlaht in 'MlUeface O)m. ,..' .-

The ,iris" aeuan is over. but lIacR The playen. or Ibe week for tbc
will stin be • lripio-lleader aoaiabt. Herd are Michael Power ,on offense
The Hereford sophomore boys play IIId Ronald Torres on defense. Juan
Caprock a,4:30. ~ the Hereford Eades toot lC8demich~.

Hereford lOOk fourtbplace In SO poinlS.
DivisiOnBoftheWicbitaFallsTeam MCWhoner and RObbins were

'Toumament held Friday and SllWday seeded.secorid and beallbe lOp seeds,
in Wichita Palls. Bryant and Justice of Weatherrord,

. Hereford did well in doubles. in lhe firWs. (Coplen didn't ha.ve
especially. Paige Robbins and NalIlie Scores for any of the matches or first
McWhoner won the girls' bracket. names~QI'an)'oftbedoubles.players.)
wbile Tom Jarecki and Tyler Merrick Th~)' beat Borger"s Mebane and
were runners·,up in the boys' ~ket. White in the semis and beat pairs

'. The Hereford ltearolef' Wichita from Rider ,and Midland Lee .,.,rlier.
FaJls' before aU the matcbcswere Merrick and Iam::ki. the second
complete ,and before Ibescores were seeds. lost in lbefinals to Cumpton
added uP. coach Ed Coplen said. and Hanson of Ardmore. Cumpton

\ 'Hereford fmished with either 63 ' was alasl·minute replacement for
9f 6Opoints. The team finished fourth WODi; Hanson and Wong were,
In,. field ofeighl, _ _ seeded third. . '

The three teams ahead of Hereford Menickand Jarecki beal Borger·s
were Borger, Lubbock Hi8h ,and ClarkandGoldstoll.inthesemisaftet
Ar1imore •.Okla. Lubbock .High had ,seuing by teams from Wealhcrfor(l
81 points. Ardmore had anywhere and Rider. . . '
from 9~81 points and Borser had 81· 'Hereford got .goodpoirits :in lhe
78 pqinlS: \ . . ~)'s" singles .tncklt. 100. BJ.. .

wiLb Borgeran4 Lubbock High,.' Lockmiller lOOkconso~Pon,. winning
the field was, apr'~tly good' one three matches after 1051081Dthe f'1lIt
despite the fact' it was (he B division, muncl. AndJ:Ow'carr made it ID the

. CQplen said. ", 'sevenlh place game-:outof 16--bu.t
Midland l..ec? W~f(X'd and two the result wasn't a!atlable.

junior varSity teams from Wichita ,The girls duo of1Brlor Subleu and ",
Falls SChOO.ls--Riderand _~ichita A.nnie Hoffman IoS11O the CORSOIa-' '"
Falls High--ranisbed behind Hereford. bon match.T.bey J051 in Iht fust
De- ltidel" 1''+/ was definitely last. round. but. came tiacSk to win two ' !

while &beolherdvec eaeh had about matches.

;,

·Alu'mni Game,
postponed

The Alumni baseball gatnc
scb~uled for Sam.rday,was pOst-
:poned ~ntlllbls Sl1;Urday because· of
cold wealher in abe 20s. .

~Thebaseban scrimmqc~twecn I

die ,current Hereford players and
former players will be-played at 2

, p.m. Saturday at Wbiteface Field. .
To accommodate the c.hange.

'HereCord"s scrimmage at, Dimmitt.
originally set for SatUr~y. will now
be played at 4\ p.m .• Thursday' in
.Dimmiu: '. OJ •

. - ,

. .- .....,
GlanrwxWlJUlbolM fllr IPSe I

on U.S. 60 and westCinyOn city .
limits re_dlng toward Hereford.
Traffic count 9,000 cars dalty

(Currently advertises Taylor and
, Sons) $175 month. cau now
canyon O~tdoor.IGI-II5-7121

I

.' I

"1 believe there·s no splbuerinJ ...
Plantiersaid. "'Eveqonervetalked
to is:rcaJ united" The more you.know
aboutwllat"s going ,on, die more
united you are. .. ,

,.
I \

" . I

Dykstrals words make
, j - \... -

Clemens,Madc;J x mad
l

-... - - .... ~.~.--. . . '.
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B, WENDY E., LAN ' over - a139~1'12romp by the Wcstern ' wonZl o[ 18 afccr '~ling unrUly . rll ,~'p"yoff. pme.? •. Ib East
,AP Buketball Writer Confere_._c ...thanplayel'thougbu Dennis Rodman. With Rodman's IrwcwanttoUD,lA'M.lqC , ,:

·,HOENIX ,CAP) - Phoenix Sunl !u.med. ':Oward the b~i!lCss of league, .higbav~'~fI6.3.~ ~e ha~c.to Ill'=c-_ New York.
coach Paul Westphal was only joplaJOCtcY1DS lor playoff plSlUonS. -per game, David Robinson basil thad said 0 ~eal, IIIb 0daDdc:! Iead~

OAKLAND. Calif. (AP)-For in a preseason lIade with Miami wben ihe uied 'to ,couHousu,n'·, ne "Roctets. tho dc'ending to atla(:k the boards as Imuch and is lhe K~lCk~ ~~ 6 ~!2games 1mme
Don Nelson; his.leadership oflthC for forward Billy Owens. Hakeem O~uwon into dOing champions. have some K.riC>t!S pullins up ~VP-lype numbers lor.tlle Allanue DIVJSMlD; They are ~ ~
Golden Slate Wanior,lacke4an' But thinp werenOl well with somahingdaPlcrous~glhcNBA tatchlRa up 10 do. They arc lIurd In second UIIShtllCUOfl... learn. I knowlhe~-YChId,_ .lnJ~ ,
ouenliBI component: passion. _ Webber. ThC'fonnerMichipn SIar AU-Star Gamo.· abe Midwest D.iVis.lon With..only the. =. liJeitri,lr t:..round. playoff ProblemS .• bu.. t dJe" . y. are.. lUll a .grea&

Nelson stepped down as coach bad a publicized blowuP with. Afta' III.with Olajuwon out oCthc sixth-bell record 'in 'dle conlerence. flam _ t last ,season,. the SeaUle team. W~ we pla,y lb~ Kni~kS.we
MCI lcoerea manager of the Ndsoo,in(;twtouelaslSeason,and, 'way',. the path lO Lhc NBA :FinaL "The West is socompeLitive," Su _ icsbavtbuckleddDwnancl havelodoeverythlns;n&hl.
WlITion Monday foUowin.l.was qllOted in an off-season would be a lot less daunting for the Olajuwon said. "You can'l sa,y it' piled ,wins, corn,piling• 3,3-12 Butdle Kniw,! who have ~ ,
1CIJQft, or dissension, losscs.in~rvlew. saying 'it was the SunS. who have the leque's :best,' just tbosetwo teams (HoU5lQn and ,record, No.2 in ~tonfCrence. o~thc-lIbIenceofa-lelOlkltylild
injuriu.liekncu and the ttadirllWOlSt year of his Ufe. He eventual- record. going inlD tbcsecOnd balf of PboemK). We have Seatde. San ullhink we arc lD good shape, as climbed from .500., 30-16.... 'ube
ofChrilWebber.Jutyear'.NBA ly forced a Nov. 11 uadeto the season. Antonio,Utah.~i.:t .good __1S anybody else," .:J~~cs onlytcamlO'be~onedwitbindte
rookie ,of lhc.y,ear. • WashingtoD'·Olajuwonrc~Lted Weatpbal"s Houstoo'. task IS lOugh. and It focwarci Detler SchremJ)fSlld. We conference.

"1 think .1lost aliulc' pusion On Monday. Nelson defended auemnt..~ lQ dras". him tow_'. a,rd_ .·an StarU witb an Eas1ern roadl U'ip Wt have malU~, 'We have. ')louna. CharJOlCC'S I..an')' Johnson and
dUJ. "eat, n Nel~ said. "When the Webbertradc. but admitlCd elecufcCatapulllhat was scndinglbe includes stops at Central Division emoliooal team. butovenlll we ha~e Aton!", MQUmina: ~ sbowiDJ how
I tried to get it back, I was theirMla1ionshipwassuaiQed. Suns'G<IilIamucochunlinlhrouah leader Cbarlouc and New York. matun:ct I. lot. and we ate ,ull rormldabletheycanbewbcn.hellthy •.
phylically .iU and ,Icouldn·t." u'I1lcre were problems tJetwcen the air ·during a 'timeout in lundaY"S The best-shooting IC8m in the malWing.". MourninJ is.-va... 20.2 poilU_

'Bob~anassistanICOlCb. thctwooCus.in lelmsofphiloso- AU-StarOune. Charles Bartley league and the surprise Midwest. ~pitel~ingleadin~ sc~rlO.8rdx:udund.JOlncll· '....
and Hall of Fame center, willphy.o·. Nelson ;said,.. to He w~ a w.anted '10'lty the contraption. but his leader. the Utah Jazz, fisure to keep, C~lc~ebaU~ [or at IeastSlX w~ l8.!' pomlll)Cr ~e. .'.-
replace Nelson as 'in&erim coach hard guy for lJIe to coach." ·fast-thinking coactr went ancr him rollin, now .lIaal the distraction ~r . 'Wllha thumb IRJUI'Y.~, the ,:-c,LosAn,eles .. ~ehayc stepped u-pouroff~:
for the rut of the season. Webber's departw'escnt 'the and stopped hi~. . . John Stockton'sNBA: assists record, Lake., ~r v.iltuall)'~~n 'to' and we ~ !IImIDg 80lI\(l, ~.~

1beWarrionslartecUhe,season WarriorsinlDan,aImostimmcdiale· I "T.hcplan was to SClHakeem out is safely OUIof lhe way. , make the playoffs arter~ussmg out ~~LUU.~. ~~ .... :whIl1
undetNellOn with high hopca. lailspin. The learn has lost 30 0.£, thete." WeslPhal said, laughing. "I think. it wu JOOd for us to ltake lasl year. Portland ,~~ S~runento, goml ~ ln~lOlte. . __ '
~ by wt season's SO its,l~t 31 after a 1-1 stan. .l:. I "Wewereuying 10tecl him 'in there ablakandgclawayfromeac:hotherShou1dJet the rematDlngtwo spolS. W~ sSOlllloninClcvc~bu

' viCUJriea.Buuhe uadcofWebber AIl~Stat Chril Mullin nu' and get bim i~jure4, ()ut\be is-too , for a while, becauSe we had.dot of ~use Denver ~ I?s\ 10 of 11. been ~uSl ~ ~te, w~th the
wi. the rntol ICveral.apParel)tly mfssed.vinually the whOle :lCISOIIsmalt for thal" . _ .. thinp JOinB on before dIe~, wbh Sillte .nan~sel qwt as coach. . Cavall~~rUII1"l. ~I~~!ISIY~ to

I urisunnbllntable problems: for with injuries and hasbeenjoine4 Now that ~ All-Sw frolicking StockfOn's usist record and Ihe~ Meanwblle, Ihc E.as~m CO!'fer~ w~n.WI~ .~oflR~, incJud!"1
~7 • N~IIOD.' . on thelidelines by SeikaIY'·iso,ver,dleserious,part.,oftheseasbn, screak (15 'straight wins)t"Karl e~ isn't nearly as ti.hL Wllh.a· ,,!ark Pric~ s bIoken wnst, diey ve

I OplOp ,of on-lfl.e..oourt woes. \. Hardaway hasn"truDy recov- resumes. Malone said. '., . 37-1 o record. Or.landoh¥ taken lIle bad no c~.. .......-
Nelson battled .his own physical ered from last year's knee injury, In fact., ,PO ,sooner was the proe . -1bCiU1Mfro.. rheSpun.who have su~~ out Of the chase for top, Afta' ........ the ~aaa: finaIa
OIlC•• He missed seven lames in. SpreweUhas had UI tmlUc season. ' _ . seedlDg rn the playoffs. . :!astason before losing 10New YOit.

December because of viral marked by injuriesalld resenunent - Bagwe·ll. M-·es·s.·-Ie·, r' .e-' a·c·h 'ha.•~nUgfanS.hM-aq_vUpi~·.,Nweaas'~:erh.•~or·S~.: !-__beh"ind~~ __BUI~_.~~_I __ 'pilcumonia:•.returned in Janu~ ofthcuades.oUtiendsOwensand "1 _ l~ UQJU "" ... __ n••~"_1U

but miued two more games With Webber. He missed two practices ,.. . -. \' the Magicno stan play inS again. in lhc Central e Ire COUIIti~ OIl their '.
' tho nu ~ month. and. was suspended fofa ,game.. ' " _ , " • "Now it·s lime 10 set back 10 my Uel'CDIC 10 CII1'Y Ibeaa ID the second

ThcWlrriorswere14·111itthc RookicCnaRozieraJso serve4 a t....11 ...... espy' awa·rds real job." saidQ'NeaI.whobld22 J:Ialf. ... ._ ,
AU-StarbMak. v o~.gamesuspensiQnformissinl Cll\.e LWO I;;. I; . . ,_ 'pdi.ntsin Sunday"spme, __ '. .' . BecauIe~'~:~I!O~.

UllNIIicaIlyhavedonl.-alousy' practice.. - ~ . _ • ". And now thai O'Neal has had a asub-.500QUcqo ...... probIblywiD
job lid. year and I dc'finitely Nelson said persistent talk Ihat _NB_W YORK tAP) -Jeff BQ._Wt1,'. 'ath_ oflhe year. He broke bis hand strong AU·SWsbowing fOlIhe :fltSt' reICh the, pl8yolfl:t even ,if I,be .BulIs
A__ • be ..d-ed"h- 'd h- I"adl t h'th°:" o'f' ...... Hous···lOn-...--nIl_·_u ...... M..--' shonl-,.·vbefi·-, .L-baseballstrike, u'mcl'n·.L-aftnfl.Sl,-'" .ft "'.AI> ,is_itt:_m_.e makethendeScoUiePippen-- is_"ctol'Cl'_~;c" e,SIll ... , ell _ os touc - WI' Ute'young UK' ftlIII ......&YJIII .. _ ,J _ ... UIV uu~ r...---''''- ..

II a news conterence formally players of ':tr'S NBA was blown _ of the New York Ranaers and beau Aug. 12. . for his young: Magic team b) win ill demandin,I.·
IDDouncU.1 bjuesignatioD. . out of propo" on. , ' C,barloue Smith of die Nonh Carolina II. might be the on'ly ~ne who

NeIJon. fNbo began his head. ,"I get a~g SJC81with young women'sbasketbaU team, each won. benC61Cdby die SIrikc." Bagwell said S' I· df M·- '~H t. I proved
COIChinlcareawitti,lheMilwa!l~ playus.lamagoodeoach;'h", two ESPy Awards Monday'nighton, inaccept,ing:hisaward. ',ae, ,_! ,llaml. lea ap · _
be' Bucks in the197~1977 said. ESPN. .'. .. . ... .. . Messier won NHL player of the MIAMI(~)-Juslhour ... fr.etthe 1bcFBAillhe.pneraIpartner'of
-.bu.~larseasonaueer .Nonetheless.lftcpresSUtCwas;,,' The.tw. O~PESPY~WUcls,W. eat, year ~d ~t pod. onnance.Jlnde.'.I.r NBAappro,v.ed lhe sale 0..flheM~i lbeHeal,aDd88perccalofIheHcac
m:orcIof8n-604andapostsea- ,mat for die Wlrriors to tate to S~ FranclJCo49ctsquane~k pressure. Smith WMIIIIIlC4womqn s, Heal.. the newqwners began making partnership; 1W Alison',s wife.

' IODrecord of 510061. action in ho~s of saI.vaging Ihe ,Steve .Youola. maJ.e alh1ere of m,collolebaskctbal1 player ef thc y~ pian. for ... new 'l9Re• new Muilyn. is lbo offICial owner.
AI pnetal mlDller of the \ second. half of the season. Nelson y~ . ~~ OlympIC I~kl-~. an4 was ,warded t.beplay ofthe y'eal PhUosoph.y·' forthe club. , '''This . ,bas not bee, an' easy

'warriOrs for 7·1/2 )'earl" and andacamoMlCtChrisC-obanmet ,wmnml_,spceclskalaBonnleBlairu aswellfOlber~beaIer~JlUnst . "Hopefully. we"n see Ibose cxcrcise.butwearehlppylbltmany
COICb for .6-lfZ,ean. he never over the weekend in Phoenix, fema.Ie athlctc.o.fthe Year. .. LouisianaTethm~women sfinal· ch--ea as quickly asTucsday night oC lhe problema. CfUlU'llionl and (••
NIChed Ihoconference finals with where the. All-Star Game waS T~levised .live ~. RadiO ~llY , _1.0""cIcli~ _10.hllt!O aw~s. 'i~U:Arena," lsaidan 'upbeat Micky roadblocka 'that ~'"e 'eDCOUnaaed '
Ihe·team •. ,.i.te .Cour playoff played~ "., MusleHall.th~ESPVswereglveo Mouietalsowasondle'outs~dmg Arison after 'the purchue w., overtHecounooflheput1.4months
appearances. > Cohan said Mqnday that out for Ole Ihml year. Part of. ~e team or abe year. G~e SelferJ of ..ppmved, MOnda.yby IheNBA Board arc.oow behind .a." said Micky

This season was supposed. io Nelson~steslsnation wasamu~ proceeds goc:!~' The V ~~ndauon! the 4gers. meanw.hde. was ~med ofOovemorsmeedng in PhQeiIix.He Arison, 1\d Alison',IDIt.1
be cliffenmt.. with a 'usually decision between the 'lwoand, for cancer res:earch.,. estlblashed in .coach o( the.year. " would nen elabora.... .: .
cautiQuI Nelson QPtJmisuc for a 'confinned N~lson would rec~iVe mem~ of.lbc Iaae J~~Valv~:. ., R~wl~nen from 1994 ",erenae approval marked die end . '. ThclCnDl ,or .. IIIe were DOt •
pouible· dde. Injured _uard '!i!D a ,$1 million 6uYOU,L Thany-dttee awards were liven, Nlc~' Price, lolfer ~f the year. and 14-monlb. ot'len'acrimonious baltle disclosed. I

Hardaway 'wu reumunllO ,10m including 11 performer of't1Je, year ,~. SIJIIPras. IC~DlS player of t,rc to @in ,c.onuol o.r IdJe Heat.:oe - Micky Ariioo said his cop priority I)

Webberand~l.SI8r;gu&RtLa!"D;R.· Nelson)5OI1.DonnNelaon.an . awards.seVCD~lIedc~ss~utter year. . ' family Qf Carnival Cruise Lanes i.fincliq •• eneraa .... erforthe
SprcweU.11ie Warnors acquired usistant 10his falber,. will remain awards. and rune video" awards ~OSI OUU'IIco~ play of the y~ .foundel .Ted Arison iboughl out 17,,29 e1ub'l • rmuqcr. who,'s
Ron, Seibly~ 'their. first eall~ with Ihc '1eIUn to.auisf with '1hc19IJ5 decided by ESPN viewers. 'went ~ the half-coun shot by.Cone panners Biil~ Cundingham andLewia compoddve Ind '~haleIlD lose."'
lisbed cenacr in the ~elson years. , draft. 8ape1J was honored IS baseball CIO~:~i Clnci::.a~ ,ro: •=e:: Schaffel to gain lOO percent ,of the "W~'rC ~:~ve • ~!(ferc;Df~~::!:::::::~~!::;~;;,;:::::::~~~~pm~y~er~o:f~~;e~lear~·~~~-~~~~~~~~Q~..~~~=~~U~~~~I~D~~~.~.~:'::~~~~-~·~a~-~·~~·~··~·~~.J.~..~.~'~~.~.'~~;\~.~'~'~,J>-:,
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Monday - FridaY 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Wowl Who'd a thu~ it? The BEST Pizza You Ever Locked a Lip On
(that's Godfather's, of course) ...now available in a lunch buffet!· _
And it's all ,ou c~ eal for omy.2.981 Us, pizza-lovers ~havejust died.
and gone to the Big Pizzeria in the sky!

Grab the ldds, the spouse, the neiihbor'a kids and your 'CG-workeraand '
head for Godfather'. for lunch todb:yJ This is the kinda deal that can't last
too long - II .. G loIIa lUlleIa ft.,r,"" 100 niucAl ,
(Heck, you can probably find $2.99 in your glove C!'mparlmentl)
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Taylor.is new executive officer
.' .

for Cal Farley's Boys Ranch
Conclud,ing 30 years of military Boys Ranoh.,aad ·PirlslOwn. U~S.A.

service tohis ~tq. Wesley "Wes" Taylor acceplsthe responsibilities
B. Taylor, Jr. IIswung. new career held by Roy E. Turner who officially
as Chief Exeaative' Offieerlnd retired. on Feb. ~~..
.ExecU1ive .Director of cal ......·16••,··...

. Taylor recently :reaiMd fmlJ]l·the
United Stales Anny as a Brigadier
General! lind Deputy Assistant
S~reUII'Y of Defense for Special
OpcrationS/Low Inlensity COnDiet
wim duties in Ihe PentagC?n.

Cal Farley's Boys Ranch and its
affi)ialecampuses p.resently provide
bom.esand educations for more than
500 boys and g.ills. Along wIth lhe
main Boys I,tanch campus.l1Orthwest
of Amarillo, other facUities inc1ude
GiristOwn. U.S.A. near WhlaeCaccand
C..,!arley's Family Pr0I1~. near

, Borger; Yapng people a~Uted 10
.rrlhese facilities typically suffer Crom
, a lact: of parental guidance or have

experienced v;arious social problems
in their homes, schools or comm uni-

Wesle, B~'h.ylor, Jr. ties. While i working toward high
. . " .

lfe:ari diseaseis focus of HRMC,
'Lifestyle Healtb Issues' forum

"

:SUCC::CIS.
At SBU. Kerry .Burley~a r-restunan

theaIn;. m.,.. from Andrews. had the
best Ihowin, in the IOW'namenl by
placiol third u the overall ~
of the lOumantenL She. won an
proanm oral illterpl'Clalion. placed .
Ibirdinproee inlerprecation.nd fifth
ia cammUldc ........ "is.

Zinck alia finiIhed fourth in aRcr@

~hool graduation, ·these youth
recelve .academic,. vocational ,and
acn-dencmtnauonat religious
training. '

General 'Taylor received his MA
De,gtcc from the University of
California at Santa Barbara. and OS
Degree from the U.S. Mililary
Academy at West Polnt, He earned
a post-graduate fellowship in national
and international secUrity-affairs from
Harvard University. is IIgraduate of
the U.S. Army War college and was
a trained facilitator w,ith the Atlanta
Justice Center. .
. 'General Taylor and his wife.
Linda •.are the parents of two. grown
chitdren, Kathleen and Clint. The
Taylors' involvements include the
American Red Cross, Army
Community Services, Boy Scoutsof'
America and the Fellowship of
Christian AthlelCS. among others.
They are members of the Methodist
church ..

, "
-Confueiu

- -

ALL 6" SUBS'

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am a
female sophomore.at a . man college
in New Jersey. ReceoLly, I woke up
in the middle of the night. to d' cover
a male friend in my fourth floor'derm
room ..[ said. "What in Ithe world are
yo~ doing in. bcre?~' He did hot reply
and ran off :Immcdullcly ..

,I chased him aU thc' way 10 hie.
room and pounded on his door. When
he opened it. I demanded to know
what he had been doing in my room.
Hc acted as if he had just gouen up
an said. "Are you OK? II He seemed
Lotally bewildered. I walked away
eenlused andscarcd.

co~ld be far more dangerous.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I read
your column in the Houston
Chronicle. Some- .time" ago.. you
prinlCd several, Ieuers about
emers ncyservicc. 'That column
;re!DiD~ me of my 'own experience
With su, .

Imagine a, l8·year-old woman
(me) working on her plants in Ihe
patio. The gla s sliding door
accidentally .lOCkedbehind me. The
carport door and the 7~foot' iron,
picket fence gate also welCloc~ed.
I had no keys with me. "

and saw me. He couldn 'tgel through
Lhe lOCke(ren~, so Itold him to cn\l
911. at once.
when we ten theQl about Oiis 9 t', .
'caU,·

They wanted 00 lake. me to the
bospital 10 be: cheeked over .. b l I
assured Ihem that. I just wanted ~ogo
in the house and,STAY Lbere.--lD.,
Hou'ton

DE.AR HOUSTON; Yourletler
is sureJO remind some reader of
their funny experiences resulting
(rom being locked out. Send •em on"
folks. I'll print the beSI ones.

. '"

. HcteCmt Regional Medical Cenler help Ihose attending Icar-n how to guidelines 10beuer understand ~wnan
."as set February 2tan'd March 6 for mar,ge time to create i.physically .: behav,ior ,and change feelings.
this ycars annual!Women·sLUest.yle acl:ivelif:estyle. "MostoCusknowwe".Depr:cssion and stress are: the two
Advantage' Heallh ~ssues FOrum" need to exercise r,egularly," Bullard majoremolionalproblemsiIi.ourfas(··
$tcording to Jim Robinson, hospital! said." And many,erooy exercise. but paced society:' Rainuai". ~lhopeto
adniinistratot~ The meetings, held in ' everyone "as the Same complaint.~ help women leam some of the

,>. eooperationwith me Women's: ~'~justnotime. Thispresentalion warning signs,and.give lhem some'
Division oftbe Deaf Smit.b County IS desagned to h,elp women find 'me coping mcx:hanisms~". .
ChamberofC"OOUnerc:e. will be in the vital lime necessary to maintain a l The cost for both program is $10
Hereford Community Center, from !'Qular exercise program." per person: 'The progfarris are being
'1 p.m. to 9 p.m. Thill is. the third . . Ram is Lhc Community Resources partially sponsored by the First
annual UfeStyle Advantage'seminar, .Direc::lOI'forcfuuteI Plains BebavKnl National Bank of Hereford. Seating
an educational'series designed to· Health System. He has a Master~of islimitedandadvancedreservations
,focusonl woman.'. ~iaI,health ·~~;inC~sel!ingde~fmrn, are recommended. TO makcrescwa-·'
'care (loncem. . a Texas Theh Umverslty. He Will ten lions; or In oblaln mollC inronn~tion,. .

This year'~ propani focusc$oolbe ,odie'nee whatdepressiioo and caU PeUl.eFox at HereCordRegional
he8(l disease.,withtJu;ee health care suess reaUy' are,and ,ive some Medical Center, 364~214l. Ext •.311. "-
eltpertIJ iBlking about e.xerels.e.· .
depression. and risk factors: Kalhryn 'T- L. 1 r. 1 tud t 1
Corder. an exercise pl\ysiologisa. will , WO o~a, S '. en-s page
speak: on "WOmen and H~ ,
Disease.", Darra Bullard; also an·.c..· ".
exerciscphyliologisi,wiUspeakon. In 10renS1CStournaments,"
".FindingTimc to Be Fit"Ron Rains.
a ua.i.ned psychOtherapist, will discuss TWo loeal' West TeX-a5 A&M {dinner speak.ing. which is a'humorous
"The Pursuit ,of Happiness: How 'to' 'SlUdenti woa' honors in persuasive. ' speech about. serious, ",pic .

• OVemllDC Depression." .~'. ~inganddramaticcluocompeti- Burley was qain the lOp, winner
. • / .fLail need learn liop. b}'p~!nj in Lfu;e in~i¥idUilcy\enls,..~~'i=:'Of-:::~IOPin~ heart, .• -n.ewrA&MUni~ty fo,renskS She flDlShed second In program oral

disease." Rob1..,... said. "Tbcse ceam. captured fifth place an two Imerpreianon, fourth \ in single
sessionillcdesiped forwomen'Wbo ,1CpIr81e ~urn~ents at ~outh!iest dramatic interpretation and sixth in
are heallhyaow Indwanttoilly that Baptist Unlyersll~ (SBU) In ~ob~. commudication analysis.
way.. and for women who have Mo,. and ~USburg Slate Unlversuy Once again, for the leaJJ'I'S efforts.
already begun- to develop some (PSU)!n ~USburg. Kan" Jan. 27~29. irplaced. fifth in team sweepstakes.
symptoms for ,heandisease. The ~araZinck. a sophomore ~ea'!'C ~ "We are now focusing on the
spe8kerswiUbelpbothpoups'eam, IIlJJOr,lrom Hereford. ~n. 10 upcomlng ' state and national
infClmlltion that .. illbe 'impDrtanl~orpenU8S1v.e speaking: ~placed SiXth. .:toumaments, ~ Knight ~d. ,
• heallhy life.'" ' 1D prose IRterpretalion. ,

. • Lance Ortiz, ,a ffeshman hiStory
Ms.• Canter. who works at major from. Hereford" and MelisaHe who doe_'lIot know lh

MethoclislWorkplaceScrvices(part ulein I junior speech'major from £01' of word8 eannol know
of the Methodist Hospital sys • Andrews. placed third in dramaticbas I Bachelor of Science degree .n duo.' men.
exercise 1Cie.nce from TexU'Tee As a result Of lhe member's
University.. Corder will give :trorts. they placed fifth overall in
informalion about heart disease. !be _cam sweepstakes.
number one killer 'of woril;en. and The winning ways continued at
discuss COlurollable risk 'factots, . PSU for Zinck and Burley. The pair
:sympcoms.diqnosis. and prevention. .finished :founh in dramatic Lduo.
"Heart disease is definitely a life- ),n Ihe rU'St ,contest of lhe spring
style rela&ed disease." Corder said. semester. tbeteam advanced all of ill
"There are some people who inherit membento the final rounds.
risk factors, but for the great ,"Ourperformance isan encourag~
majority. lifestyle choices are the ing way to start the semester. and our
cletenninina factor. II pOWerful young fOrensics team

MI. Bullard. with. the Me&hodist continues to show its great potential
I of and stmlJth." Richard Knight.

Lifestyle C.enter, has a Bache 01" . forensics coach ,.ndWTA.tM
Science dClrcein exercise scienceillllnlClOr of---" said of the. team~1
,and I,Mutcn in Heallh Promotion' ......-.
(rom TeUl~h University ..She wiD

(,couldn't get 'lhis incident.'c ul 01_ I-n" ,Oem oflhe Day: 'Toooften. no one.. '. - In''/'Y to g!,r over the diVldina --..I •• h thmy mind, so a,- .few days I.ater,•. ·r.&, d ."C! neeas a vacation as muc.a e
I :aence an... caughlm'l panlS.Fortu~· h" had - .decided. to write him a leuer, I told·...l 'person w _0' ,ust __ one.nateIY.lUy93-year-oldgardenerwas •• ..

him LOexplail;l himself or (would working on the front lawn •.I yelled, Fo~get· to save some of your'
report him.to security. He wrote back HHclp!Helpt Help!" althe top of my favonte Ann Landers columns?
within hours, apologizing profusely lungs for 30 minUles. He cOUldnOI "Nqggccs and Dooz.iesR is the answer ..
andsay.inglh;Jthehadbeen odrunk hear me. ' - s.eooaself~.long.t,.lsiness~
that night he ,\01.11<1 not remember ... '. , __ SIze envelope and.a phett or money
anything -,When we talked Iace-te- Within mmutes, the fire;.depan.-ordetforS,S.2S.(lhl5,mcludespo ~ge
face later. be seemed sincerely' mem and ambul~Ace clUll~19 rescue. a~ handling) !O: Nuggets, C/o Ann
ashamed. He \lowed 10do something me. Whenlhey saw the way 1.was Landers,. P.O. JJoxUS62, ()hicago,
about his drinking :problem; hook,ed.they starled ,to laugh. One t m..606H-0562. (In Canada. ~end'

,. rescuersaid, "'Foobad we doo'tbave . 'S6.2.5.)
J see 'noreason to pursue the a camera. No one will believe us

matter further. but it.still bothers me..
For one thing. he dj,dnot seem drunk
at the lime. Ann. does alC9holreally'
cause people to do thing that are SO"
wildly out of character? What am I·
to make of/aIl this?--Still Unea,.fJYin
N.".." .,

The '~TO See: - "
•.•.••••• Jeny_ Shlpma!'. CLU..A 801 N.Maln .
,......... - (808) 384·3',61

One of my legs was 011the patio
side of the ferice and the other on the
outside of Ihe picket fence. My slacks
were caught you-know-wbere on
those darned pick~ts,lDd I couldn It SIlIt•. ~ /'Is\II'we COII1!'an.n ' .
move.1be gardener fi~ly loobd up "HQIM OIIQS. '1I1OOft""lll!!n.jl~not'

D:EAR N.J.: Alcohol can iml'ee(I .~ . ADm. - -
cause people ,tQ do things that are " A 0 I OMPSON' IUNIlnKey CO IN'C
"Wildly out ofcl)aracLer. II It is also , ,~. : .. ,' . " ,".', " .~: , \' - -;.". •
entirely possible thal yourfriend did- .~.-~ ~. Margaret Schtoeter ..President, ,
uOl remember coming into your room. 1li ~ .,

My question 10you is this: Why - ,it" Cardlyri Maupin - Manager
do you leave your door unlocked at \~~ Abstracts ..Title, Insurance • Escrow
night? T~e next unwelcome guest ~,,, P.O. BOx 73 ~242 E. 3rd 5t. ..364-6641

5 Year 6.95%Simple
Interest-·

" .3 Year 6~75D~
6.75%APY· 6.95%APY·

$5,000 minilTlJm deposit $5.000 mnllrtlmdeposit, .L... ....;....;... - O""-. _. __ ..... _ ~_ _ _ - I

I Federal insured up to 1100,000. CDI, ayailabld'ro~inatit~tion. nation~de.
Issuer infO:ftnation .avaUal?Jeon 'r,Q\!eat. ~ay.be _lUtuec~to J..,l;frest 'Rtma1ty.for I

. early withdrawal.Effective ,2114/95 SubJect to ayailabllity. Simple mterrelt. ,
IKE STEVENS '. &Of S. .26MILE AVE. • (808)384.0041 • l..soo.'155-&UM

Edward D. Jones & Co.®
tM",,* NlwYOIt Stock ex , Inc .• s.curIiIIlrwttl« Prallctian

A "ood ......... e I that In
whle. eaeh &,,0l1li18 the olher '
pudI.. oI........... e.----- .....

you· a Texas'
seen before.

Of 11IXAS11_ cuImiI .... d •
.... 1IMa... pn~ .... ..-1IJIuktrd ",,'11)-

ror ~.., ,.an. When you *'
d 1HB !DADS Of' nxAS)'OII1I

how IU e.er Ir.wrIrd lhe Mth-

IITh.e Paging Professionals"
LocaVAreawide Coverage

Offering, Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A Division of W".T. Service$

(806)364-73,11 • S. Hwy385 • Hereford
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.' Hereford

Brand'.81... 1901
Wen( Ad. Do nAlII

y .: ~I ':",111 t : t
l'()1I (;ot It'

l' L .~ S ~; I F-I E [) S

. .

The Roads ofTeus and TbeRoadsof
NeW Mexico are fot' sale 81 The
Hereford Brand in book fom. $12.9S
each. pluS tax.l,Dj~vez It)3'b you
never knew were there. Haeford
Brand. 3 J.3 N. Lee. '24757

TRASH. TREASURES ! -...,----..;~_

oon~pay 1.,'II:)II,.n pno.,lioInofI or. .,.' r',. • c_

llyawaywlll~'b,..o...oni I 2 ~wmobUes for .wnb,JilI-bed
.,mIIn Iftd at.mIM •• ,aM lien. ~.~ 289·5945 01'364-4.561. aSk
. 1'43N, ... HINbd. Texas 'lor Dause. 28375

1M ...

-

1.ARTICLES FOR SALE

F~ flab, eggs. $1.00 per mien.
~~896 or 289.SSOO,~ 28439

" .
..

'Call JaneyAllmon ,atthe Hereford B~and:36.4-20~~'~,or.~om~~
by 313 'N. Lee, to place your classified advertising, We re~ch
.thousands every day!

..

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS, dOSE PH

ACROSS creation
1 'Find 3 Barracks
1 pe1ec- bed .

ttve's find 4 Singer
11 ff)nd too Franklin

c... - for 5 "Brazlr
words . director

12 Greet the Gltllam
villain I Advan-

13 Brotherof tags SaturclQ'. Ana""
34·AcrOU7 Beer after r--

15 Forest ' a shot ZOUN' " 3J Garb for
lcompo- I, Actress skillet Or'aCUla
n8ntl Ullmann 21 ~neve(8 .~ 'OCCups,·

1:8Sorel Exploit. 8ult!", tion·
18 Under· 10 Slalom .~. V'o,c?~8 ,31 Ft:~... ~80

stands maneuver 23 1'\1'1_ - ._,.,-, ..
H YI' 31 Raben's21 Braln- 14 One of"a - eoestar in '

storm Lear's 25 Pack : "The .
. 22 OUtcast daughters. animals

24 caesar of 18 Parting 28 West Great .
.comedy word Pointers .37'0H~[' .

2S S"'g-pal'ly 17 Lebanon' 29 ~18CO .. ume.. "" ....
Invitees. flag. . Bingo' .

.....' - rd -I Gloria 31 Contes-1Ii~:rona 1.~Xv-:'11leS8~ .slonitem.
27 China lset type Covered. IBlue

, item '
2tFence

opening
110 River of

Rusaia
31 Cottf:tn

unit
32 Lose

radio·
actiVity

34 Brother of
13-Across b.r-+--+--

, 40 Overtook
41 RIchard

Pryor'-
hometOwn

42Prejudlca
43choie'·

.... DOWN
1 Track

circuit
2lKeall,

8 row plante McRenolds rolling bed
shapet with J.~. 71 flex planters.
Oandy insecticide boxes. hydraJic
driven, two _orpllllauboxcs, ~y
for beets. 276-5691.' 28680

I .3J fQOt Air Stream Travel Trailer.
sleeps 4:PU][8 ~l 364·1686. leave
messaae.· 28664

'.,,

Muffler Masters

-

4. REAL ESTATE

8. HELP WANTEDFSB0-4 bedroom. '1112 bath, IoU! of
, Storqe1 IIflC livinS ~. '1101'm .

windows.'ch/ac.~.~·~ Need MeChanic MAUtedMillwriahll.
1 2O~3Oxl~ ,shop/garage. moe •.Pibd Field welclcts. Apply in penon.HoDy
401.258-1120. 28239 S·....... _.1. "'OA"'.t1 'I' __ .~ __

i I

I , ----------------~~-

. 225· Avenue K. large and 'nice Z Needed~da:aical~ sfm
• bedroom home.:Rice for starIU home. application 10 Box 613S5. 28529

remal or for retired penoos. buy equity
and usumc loan or owner willll1lde
equity and cash for ~ 3 bedroom·
home. Shown by appomuneoL Gerald
Hamby Broker.364-3S66. . 28606

RNa nccdcd ItHereford Care CelllU.
120 bed 10lIl ItI1D care 'facillt)'~

.Excdlent salary. ContactM:elba
Pauon. 231. Kinpood. . 28531

Public Notice. factory over built '
51.000 cash ~bale-nopaymenlS tiD Experi~ wddas needed. Apply ..
April on selected 3 bel, 2ba1h_models. KMP. 314 m.iIC soulh pn HWY 1055.
Limited supply must bUlT)' for sho.rt Sarth. Tex 79031. Jthone
time only. Sec at Oakwood Homes. (806)257-3411.. ~28SB6
5300 AmarIllo Blv.d B
1~8()o.3~-1491. 28663

Now hiring Certified Nurse Aides.~lr in.person with cerUf'aca~ to
, . Prairie Acres 201 ~. ,15th,,' fnona.

Bat deal in1Dwn. furnished 1bcU'oom 'lex .• 79035. 8Q6..247-3922. .
efl"1:im:y 8IB1Ined& $185.00 per ~ . . 28665
bills pIid,.rtd bick ipI!1rIleIIII D) bkx:t .
Wcst2nd SUCCl 364·3566. 920' e__ t...... I.-L~_ . Ii .,~•.~. ',~I·~per or'~.,-.

• • I office. 3 years experience ~""'
Nice, luge., unrwriishcd 8pIItmenIs. ! 'mUll type SOwpm~.have I()"by Skills,.
Relrlgeralcd lit. two bedJ:oomL You Data ~~' ..Luws and. WonlPtdect .
Jll)'OJIy~wcpl)'-.e .. S3m.oo helpfUl. Send resume to~.~xJA ••
month. 364..s421. ' 1320 H=fml. 28681

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

-; n.ponry Drlftl'l ' ~
NledectN.... .

MIIIt ve: 2 ,... ,eu""'"
drlv ,oper.le ... wi•• CDL
Ike.. Md,alulzudcNlell.bI
,endone._t.
Good rereftllCei are a masL.
Will. be nqlllrecl to take IIICI ,..
.dr..... · .;

. CONTACT:
TrI-8ute"CIle ....

hit """.,60Hereford, Teul79045· .
. 106-364 3290 •

"r

Sell-Iod: .... 364-6110.
- . I' 1360

Eldorado Anns Apes. I .t2. bodroofDfumished- _.-..:_ .....Iairl ...·~.
1 - - . ~." ........ - .. --,,

free cable, Wala. " gas. 364-6809.
18873

i,

2·---- . 3·' 'a.-A--';' mob:'·',UIOUIUUlU or UlilUluurrr .....
SIove.fridge.w/d hookup. fe need.
364-4370 . '28668

4 bectr90m house.lCOY~, fridae. wId
hookup. ~-4310 28670

2 bedroom apadIIlent, 1lOVe. fridsc.
dishwasber~dispogl,.r~. . .

I

patio, gas &: waler paid. NW area.
364-4370~2868l,1

N•• ,.. , , .............. : ....
.. 'fte .... "CII t•• L
............... fIIIl4dllll ....
••••• 1••• .,_,... C..... .,..
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..a",.....,14,ltH .... '
- ---- -

11. BUSIINESS SEIRVI,CES. ,

CI·a d .. -
Defensive Driving Course is now
.being offered nights • SalUrdays.
Will Include ticket dismissal Md.
insuiance discount. For more
information •.ca1l 289·5851. 100

Establisbed Lite and Heallb
I..sur· Dct Aleney IGOId.. -,Or ' .
'ull~time....,..p Health Adm..... We bu.y ~ iron, mead, ,lIuminum
trative Assistant., Kaow1edge ,01,1 cans.aUbaucries.tin.wppc:r,&'btus.,
Healtblnsuranceor daimsnlLDI I :364-3350.- 970
'belptUl. IGood derlcll'ud
telepbone .kU -. ...... OaIJ
diose wi prior oIIIce Qperince
IIftd .pply. Please IUd ftIIIIDe
to Bo.. 6'73x.1S,Hereford,1UaI,

Mnin1stralion position at .
H..... ord Day Care~. I

Cu8Ifi::afions: IPrererd8gree'in Eady ,
ChIch»odWith expedBnce In a li- i II
censedcNld cara facility. MlnlmJm: I'
AIIadate Dtqee with 9' cOiege
houri In chid development and 6
houns Inbusiness-management with '
experience ". I licensed child care .... __ .-
fIcIIy. Send resume to P.O. Box
806, Herefordl .

G.-age Door and Opener .Repair &,
Replaccment. Call Rc:tbert. Belzon,
289--5500. If No answer Call Mobil.
344-2960. 14237

"

·8"", Liqnrrl
·QyglitiM Btgl(~ .....

, Mo~. Friday'" "
.. -00 4", • 6:.00 pm
Drop·.in. W,lcollNl'

&tIU£YNDu. IDlRBCIOR'

We buycan a pickups running or not
runnjng. We seD used autopiris of all
kinds. 364·2754. 27574Hospital Plan' Engineer

Requires experience In large
power, heating and air

i ~Ing plant,.construction' I ,

,and operation of il'ow !pressure:
steam lboilers and plumbing~

, Submit iresume· wHh 'salary
. ,history by 2116195 to: .

. p_nannnel Director .
• ~~.. I

HEREFORD REGIONAL
. MEDICAl CENTER.
Box 1858; HeRtford, ~ 7

. ,
,~

Also • SPECIAL AFTER..HOURS
plck~up for Kinder' ....... Chllclnnta pi rtl8ltsl o.r d. Inedt

.......... ,I rtuJ,...... tt, ....re.tllI.~
anII' u_ a...,.p.. what ..a....., ,., IM d .... fIed.

- · a ' .. ,pU "'

364-50621
.' I" ~ , t) It

, I

,It t.

. ~

AXYDLBAAX--R
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another.ln tbls saUlpie A is used
for the three Ltl, X for the two 0'5, etc. SlQg1e letters.
apostropbet.,the length and form"tlon of the words are
111hintS. Each day the code letters. are different.

l.oIt While Jona hair'Persian cat widl
Siunelc martin ... list leal in abe
400 bIodt or S.... PIeuo call
364-1160. A reward of'Cered.
. , ·2868'

13. LOST & FOUND
- - -

Z.1.4 'OlYPTOQUOTE

\, ".:5.N G H',UR H. B 5, X G .AHV X H M_ I..... i

• ;'..."""I"".'tl-,Z'Ct ;¥ U; '~~B'iX' He II If L 0 V .R&·.1111"l·

HVR ODSVGHX IDQ VLQ MLO'U.'
NGHUQ HBRM.'!. H.G. NLDXAHV

yesterday's cryptoquote: TJUNGS ARE SELDOM
WHAT 1HEY SEEM: SKIM MILK MASQUERADES AS
CRFAM.-5IR WlWAM GIUlERT

-

t'fGhl NOTICES

"

I.
, I t.
I .I :.

t I
I

_ .... '-'~?CIII1·~' ....
I ~.~pMnH.(18+~'.""IGng~'
" ,NYC.. . . ,. . .

SEAVING
.HEREFORD'
SINCE 1978'

. ,

1100 W..t. IPark Ave.
AIcMrd Schlabl

384.1128'
. Steve HYllnger I

I
•

.I
I
•i',I
I
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.
Boys , Girls·

Tae. '111~3 -c.tym Ilctebd 6 7:30
Pd. ....., .o.u. 'Dumil ,6 7:30
TIle. " ... 10' *Bcqcr , '1Iad!nI 6 7:30
Prl .... 13 ~ AIIIItIIo 6 7:30
Fr'l. '_20 ...,... . PIIIIpI. ,6 7:30
TUe. '111\ 24 '.....u ~. 6 1:30
Fd. 'Ift. 21

'.~

~,
II .7:30 ,~

Tue. s... 31 -DIIuI' 6' 7:30
Fri. Feb. ], ...... Bcqc:r 6 7:30
TUe. Feb. 1 . *CIpoct tMftd 6 7:30

()pponInUn........i·, v JV
.' 1'1 n...

Tue. DIe. 6 'DiDuIdIt Hm:fonI B ,
Da:.I-JO AllemlltlylOUJ1-.eIII(Vl TBA

. Dec. 1-10 8cqertauDllDenl(lV), :
FrL ,DIIe. 16 0II0nId0 bIbboct '. ·7:4'

Dec. 16-17 ........ ~(1V)
Tue. Dec.20 "'I_ Imbd

Dec. 21-30 an,. fIIIInwned: (V).., ,
Tuc. J... 3 "'CInyGn Hmbd
fit. 'a. I *DumaI' Dum.
..... 10 *lkqer ~
Fd. 'Ift. 13 ~ 'AnwIDo •
'Prl. I. 210 'lftmpa ......
Tue. ltD. 24 ~ . IIcKt'onI

~ PIt. Ja 27 ~ CInym
'rue. ,. 3.1 *DuInII', :Hctd:Id
FrL Feb. 3 ...... 8cqa
.Tue.Fcb. 7 ~ 'JIadord
Tue. Feb. 14·,...,. flcftfOid
Pd. .~ 1,7 I~ tI :b1dIII,

I .
/. ;'~;

r

V... ,n .
'u... nn.

1B~ ,
'fila. Dec.6 DiIIIdI Hemord 6:30 5

Dec. 8·10 Abenudly toumnenI'M " TBA
DDc:.1·1O R.ncIad, ItIumIIncd (IV)1BA

Man. Dec. 11·..... IfeRbd. 7:30 (5
FIi. Dec. 16 *RIndIII RIndIII ' 7:30 6 '... ..l.!Tuc. DeC. 20 ~ "-fOrd 6' DWY

Dec. 21·30 lJaICfIeld MlUfIIIIIIeIII: (V) 1'BA.

'iliA .
7:30 ' 6

TBA
7:106
7:30' 6
7:30 : 6
7:30. ",
7:30 6
7:30 6'
7:30 6' ",
7:30 ,6.
7:30 6
7:30 6
7:30 6
7,:30 . 6,

JMon EadM: 6-1 senior post,
son of Roger ,andAlice ,Eades '

Senior
Senior
Senior
J'unh)r
Senior.
Sen,lo"
Sophomore
Senior
Se'nlor. .

Junior
Junior.
Senior
Senio!r
Senior

,4
10
12
1'4 .
20
22
24
30
32
34
40
44
50
52

, .........
,, ... .. ..

Michael Brown,
Ashley No:land ,
Keith ,Barrett .
Ronald Torres
Cody Marton
MlchaellPower'
Isaac Walker
Wade Ba.cku8,
Benton Buckley
Michael High

.Todd Dudley
Gregg Kalka
Jason Eadles
Teranee High

Mich••• Brown: 5-11 senior
. ,QUlrd., son ,QI ILester ,and'!Rose
,Brown .

• ... 0( ..

. 'Lady' Wbitefaces
. . I

Sophomore 10 Karl Barrett
Junior 22 BrUtn.y Binder
Flreshman ' 24 Catle Betzen
Freshman 30 Julie ,Rampley
Junior 34 Heatller Hodge
Junior 42 'Mlndl Davis
F,reshman .4·4 MI t'f D IIS" 8:VI.
Junior ~O TarabethHolms.
Junior 52 jUlie Cole' ,
SOphomore 54 Daniells Cornellu8

IHead Coach: Eddie' 'Fortenber,r, • A.llt" ILoy Triana

He dIeoa,ch~Randv Deanl ...A.'t. Key tHarriso.n, Rodney ,A'IIen
--

_ Herd Sponsors '

. 513 N. 25 Mile Ave. -364-5332 .
·'West Texa 'Rural' Telephone

Dimmitt Hwy....364-3331 .
·Herefor'd Texa Fe de rail Cr dlt IUnlon

330 Schley -'364-1888
·P,lain 'Insurance Agency

205 E. Park Ave. - 364-2232
-J. !! Penn -

301 No'Main - 364-4205
-AZTX Cattle Co.

.A _8. - 364-8871
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